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P-114

ealing and meditation: ‘PNEI’s quantum theory and
nergy interaction in healing and care’

agliaro Gioacchino

Azienda USL di Bologna, Bologna, Italy

This report focusses on the change of paradigm introduced
y quantum theory in human sciences, through entanglement
heory. In a scientific field, this term stands for a reality’s repre-
entation in a subatomic level as a unified whole that is defined
y energy fields, information. The really interesting part is that
ntanglement is effectively imposing itself in a macroscopic way
oo; thus, each of our subject of research (biological, medical
nd psychological) seems to work as a relations network, an
nformation-permeated system, characterised in an inseparable
ay by interconnection and interdependence. Psychoneuroen-
ocrinoimmunology (PNEI) itself, introducing a new vision of
llness, care and health, reshapes its theoretic structure around

ental quantum theory’s process, surrounded by quantum neu-
odynamics. That is why quantum PNEI opens new Care’s
orizons to the health professional people, permitting to create
strategy that is directed to health in the making and provides a
eeper understanding of the interaction of energy in the caring
elationship.

ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eujim.2012.07.609

P-115

easuring stress: the search for a multisystemic index of
llostatic load–stress pathophysiology

inelli Andrea

Università degli Studi di Urbino “Carlo Bo”, Urbino, Italy

Increasing evidence supports the view that repeated, pro-
racted stress exposure may cause progressive ‘wear, tear’ on the
ody’s regulatory systems, leading to multisystem physiologi-
al dysregulation (allostatic load, AL), thus affecting well-being
nd disease trajectories in the long run. Although much work
n the effects of chronic stress has focussed on specific, indi-
idual biological parameters, the AL framework proposes that
tress-related biological risk can be more effectively conceptu-
lised from an integrated, multisystem view. However, how to
perationalise AL remains today a matter of debate, mainly con-
erning the range of physiological parameters to be included, as
ell as the scoring methodologies to be implemented for sum-
arising multiple data into reliable cumulative index. The AL
odel was initially validated on healthy geriatric populations

sing an array of 10 biological parameters reflecting four major
egulatory systems (neuro-endocrine, autonomic, cardiovascu-
ar and metabolic) and subsequently incorporating additional
ata on inflammatory markers these studies demonstrated that
aseline AL correlates (far better than single parameters do)

ith increased risks for a range of major health outcomes.
sing a multisystemic index based on variant biomarker inclu-

ions and alternative algorithmic formulations, the functional
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ignificance of high AL scores has been clearly confirmed by fur-
her studies, showing that different clusters of neuro-endocrine
ersus metabolic parameters might contribute independently
o health risks, with gender-specific differences. Assessing

ultiple biomarkers, therefore, appears as a powerful tool to
mproving biomedical detection strategies and eventually imple-

enting (and controlling the efficacy of) earlier interventions to
romote well-being and longevity.

ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eujim.2012.07.610
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ne-year follow-up results from the randomised study STEP
N AMI (Short Term Psychotherapy In Acute Myocardial
nfarction)

oncella Adriana, Pristipino Christian, Pasceri Vincenzo,
corza Silvia, Cianfrocca Cinzia, Irini Diego, Varveri Antonio,
peciale Giulio

Ospedale San Filippo Neri, Rome, Italy

Background: Psychosocial factors play an important role
n the pathophysiology of acute myocardial infarction (AMI);
owever, it is not known if psychotherapy after medical and
nterventional treatment of myocardial infarction may be bene-
cial.

Aim: To assess the effects of a short-term psychotherapy
STP) on the clinical outcomes of patients who underwent an
mergency angioplasty for AMI.

Methods: A total of 101 consecutive patients undergoing an
mergency angioplasty were randomised 1 week after AMI to
edical therapy (MT group) or to MT + STP (STP group). STP

onsists of individual and group meetings at 6 months’ inter-
als after AMI onset. Clinical follow-up visits are scheduled at
months, 1 and 5 years while psychometric tests (for evalua-

ion of stress level, vital exhaustion, depression, social support,
uality of life, main life events before AMI and type D per-
onality) are scheduled 1 week after AMI and at 1 year. The
rimary composite end points of the study are the incidence
f new cardiological events (reinfarction, death, stroke, life-
hreatening ventricular arrhythmias and recurrence of angina)
nd the occurrence of new medical pathologies. Secondary end
oints are the incidence of re-hospitalisations due to cardiolog-
cal problems, the prevalence of patients with New York Heart
ssociation (NYHA) class ≥2 and mean score of psychometric

ests in the two groups at follow-up.
Results: Six patients were lost to follow up. Ninety-five

atients completed 1-year follow-up. The two groups were sim-
lar concerning baseline risk factors, psychometric test scores,
linical characteristics and echocardiographic and cath-lab vari-
bles. At follow-up, the STP group showed a statistically
ignificant lower incidence of primary composite cardiolog-
cal end point and medical end point, as compared to the

T group (15/54 pz vs. 29/47 p = 0.006 and 7/54 pz vs.

4/47 pz, p = 0.0003, respectively). Only one patient in the
TP group showed an NYHA class = 2, while 9/47 patients of

he MT group were in functional class ≥2 (p = 0.007). More-

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eujim.2012.07.609
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eujim.2012.07.610

